The title compound [Na 3 (C 11 H 6 NO 3 ) 2 (C 2 H 3 O 2 )] n , crystallized through diffusion of diethyl ether into methanol as needles. There are three crystallographically independent Na + cations present, each exhibiting a distorted octahedral coordination geometry, two through coordination by five O atoms and one N atom, and one through coordination by six O atoms. A series of intermolecular OÁ Á ÁNa and NÁ Á ÁNa contacts leads to the formation of chains along the a-axis direction.
Related literature
The sodium salt of 2-oxo-2-(quinolin-8-yl)ethanoic acid was prepared as an authentic product during a catalytic process development within our group. Ethyl 2-oxo-2-(quinolin-8-yl)ethanoate was prepared by a literature procedure (CrespoPeñ a et al., 2012) and then hydrolysed under basic conditions to yield the title compound. For sodium salts of keto-acids, see; Lis & Matuszewski (1984) ; Jain et al. (1969) ; Tavale et al. (1961 Tavale et al. ( , 1964 ; Rach et al. (1988) . A similar NaÁ Á ÁC N(quinoline) interaction is observed in a previously published samarium Schiff base complex (Li et al., 2008) .
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Figure 1
The asymmetric unit of (1) showing the labelling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids are at the 50% probability level.
Hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clarity.
Figure 2
Partial packing diagram of (1) showing the one-dimensional chain along the crystallographic a-axis. Displacement ellipsoids are at the 50% probability level.
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Figure 3
Partial packing diagram of (1) viewed on the bc plane. Displacement ellipsoids are at the 50% probability level.
Poly[µ-acetato-bis[µ-2-oxo-2-(quinolin-8-yl)ethanoato]trisodium]
Crystal data [Na 3 (C 11 H 6 N1-C2-C3-C4 0.9 (7) C27
iii -Na35-Na36-Na35 ii −46.01 (9) N1-C6-C10-C9 −178.4 (3) C27
iii -Na35-Na36-Na36 ii −46.01 (9) N1-C6-C10-C11 2.9 (5) C27
iii -Na35-Na36-Na36 iv −155.26 (9) C2-N1-C6-C5 −1.1 (5) C27
iii -Na35-Na36-Na37 iii -Na35-Na36-O34 −58.92 (13) C5-C7-C8-C9 −0.5 (5) O28
iii -Na35-Na36-O34
ii −134.32 (9) C6-N1-C2-C3 −0.2 (6) O28
iii -Na35-Na36-Na35 ii −107.65 (9) C6-N1-C2-Na37 iii -Na35-Na36-Na36 ii −107.65 (9) C6-C5-C7-C8 −1.1 (5) O28 iii -Na35-Na36-Na36 iv 143.10 (9) C6-C10-C11-C12 28.7 (5) O28 iii -Na35-Na36-Na37 iii -Na35-Na36-O14 60.53 (13) C11-C12-O15-Na37 −50.6 (3) O30
iii -Na35-Na36-O29 168.92 (13) C11-C12-Na37-N1 C31-C32-O33-Na37 61.6 (4) C11-O13-Na37-C2 iii −91.2 (2) C31-C32-O34-Na35 71.9 (4) C11-O13-Na37-C12
15.48 (19) C31-C32-O34-Na36 −77.5 (4) C11-O13-Na37-O14 C32-O34-Na35-N16 −112.2 (3) C12-O14-Na36-O34 ii 35.8 (2) C32-O34-Na35-C27
iii 26.1 (3) C12-O14-Na36-O34 −49.5 (2) C32-O34-Na35-O28
iii −18.6 (3) C12-O14-Na36-Na35 ii 40.6 (2) C32-O34-Na35-O29 −125.8 (3) C12-O14-Na36-Na35 −68.7 (3) C32-O34-Na35-O30
iii 47.6 (3) C12-O14-Na36-Na36 ii −4.2 (2) C32-O34-Na35-Na36 ii 107.3 (3) C12-O14-Na36-Na36 iv 118.4 (2) C32-O34-Na35-Na36 −156.1 (3) C12-O14-Na36-Na37 i 124.8 (3) C32-O34-Na35-Na37
C32-O34-Na36-O33 O33-C32-O34-Na36 101.6 (3) O14-C12-Na37-C2 iii 178.7 (3) O34-C32-O33-Na36 iii 95.9 (4) O14-C12-Na37-O13 110.0 (3) O34-C32-O33-Na36 ii −3.3 (3) O14-C12-Na37-O14 iii 65.9 (4) O34-C32-O33-Na37 −117.5 (3) O14-C12-Na37-O15 −103.0 (4) O34-Na35-Na36-O14 29.79 (12) O14-C12-Na37-O30 ii −103.8 (3) O34-Na35-Na36-O29 138.19 (14) O14-C12-Na37-O33 −3.1 (3) O34-Na35-Na36-C32
ii −100.89 (12) O14-C12-Na37-Na35
O34-Na35-Na36-O33 O34-Na35-Na36-Na35 ii −48.73 (10) O15-C12-O14-Na36 −25.8 (4) O34-Na35-Na36-Na36 ii −48.73 (10) O15-C12-O14-Na37 i 83.5 (4) O34-Na35-Na36-Na36 iv −157.98 (13) O15-C12-Na37-N1 iii −94.8 (2) O34-Na35-Na36-Na37 O15-C12-Na37-O33 99.9 (2) Na35
ii -O15-Na37-O30
ii −23.08 (13) O15-C12-Na37-Na35 ii -Na35-Na36-Na35 ii 73.70 (7) Na35-O29-Na36-O14 108.43 (10) O15 ii -Na35-Na36-Na36 ii 73.70 (7) Na35-O29-Na36-C32
ii −69.96 (10) O15 ii -Na35-Na36-Na36 iv −35.56 (9) Na35-O29-Na36-O33 i −174.67 (10) O15 ii -Na35-Na36-Na37 i −162.4 (2) Na35-O29-Na36-O33
ii −88.83 (9) N16-C17-C18-C19 0.7 (6) Na35-O29-Na36-O34 26.83 (9) N16-C17-Na35-O15 ii 99.8 (2) Na35-O29-Na36-O34
ii −46.33 (13) N16-C17-Na35-C27 iii −141.3 (2) Na35-O29-Na36-Na35
Na35-O29-Na36-Na36
ii −6.72 (9) N16-C17-Na35-O29 10.4 (2) Na35-O29-Na36-Na36 iv −129.06 (7) N16-C17-Na35-O30 iii −162.8 (2) Na35-O29-Na36-Na37 i 164.97 (7) N16-C17-Na35-Na36 41.0 (2) Na35-O34-Na36-O14 −157.08 (9) N16-C17-Na35-Na36 ii 139.93 (17) Na35-O34-Na36-O29 −27.94 (9) N16-C17-Na35-Na37 1.9 (4) Na35-O34-Na36-O34
ii 105.16 (11) N16-Na35-Na36-O14 −131.57 (11) Na35-O34-Na36-Na35 ii 139.77 (8) N16-Na35-Na36-O29 −23.17 (10) Na35-O34-Na36-Na36 iv 51.3 (3) N16-Na35-Na36-C32 ii 97.75 (10) Na35-O34-Na36-Na36 ii 105.16 (11) N16-Na35-Na36-O33 i −15.55 (15) Na35-O34-Na36-Na37 i −162.53 (7) N16-Na35-Na36-O33 ii 72.25 (10) Na36-O29-Na35-O15
ii 77.22 (9) N16-Na35-Na36-O34 ii 123.24 (9) Na36-O29-Na35-N16 158.84 (9) N16-Na35-Na36-O34 −161.36 (13) Na36-O29-Na35-C17 154.17 (9) N16-Na35-Na36-Na35 (10) Na36-O29-Na35-O34 −26.85 (9) N16-Na35-Na36-Na37 i −86.2 (2) Na36-O29-Na35-Na36 ii 6.24 (9) C17-N16-C21-C20 −1.3 (5) Na36-O29-Na35-Na37 v 38.65 (19) C17-N16-C21-C25
178.6 (3) Na36-O29-Na35-Na37 C17-N16-Na35-Na36 ii −73.2 (3) Na36
ii -O33-Na37-C12 −81.81 (10) C17-N16-Na35-Na37 ii −106.1 (2) Na36
iii -O33-Na37-O13 137.47 (9) C17-N16-Na35-Na37 v −14.1 (2) Na36
ii -O33-Na37-O13 −125.95 (9) C17-C18-C19-C20
1.1 (6) Na36 iii -O33-Na37-Na35 ii −127.41 (9) C17-Na35-Na36-Na35 ii -O34-Na36-Na35 −105.16 (11) C21-N16-Na35-O34 57.8 (3) Na36
ii -O34-Na36-Na36 iv −53.9 (2) C21-N16-Na35-Na36 90.0 (2) Na36
ii -O34-Na36-Na37 i 92.31 (11) C21-N16-Na35-Na36 ii 167.92 (17) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-O14 78.52 (9) C21-N16-Na35-Na37 v −133.04 (18) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-O29 −173.08 (10) C21-N16-Na35-Na37 ii 135.0 (2) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-C32
ii −52.16 (7) C21-C20-C22-C23 −1.6 (5) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-O33
ii −77.66 (7) C21-C25-C26-C27 31.5 (4) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-O33 ii -Na35-Na36-O34 48.73 (10) C22-C20-C21-C25 1.6 (5) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-Na35 ii 0.0 C22-C23-C24-C25 2.9 (5) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-Na36 iv −109.25 (8) C23-C24-C25-C21 −2.8 (5) Na36
ii -Na35-Na36-Na37 ii −88.98 (9) C27-O29-Na35-N16 27.0 (2) Na37 i -O14-Na36-Na35
ii −84.20 (7) C27-O29-Na35-C17 22.3 (2) Na37 i -O14-Na36-Na35 166.51 (7) C27-O29-Na35-C27 ii −128.95 (7) C27-O29-Na35-O34 −158.7 (2) Na37 v -Na35-Na36-O14 88.21 (9) C27-O29-Na35-Na36 ii −125.6 (2) Na37
ii -Na35-Na36-O14 177.91 (9) C27-O29-Na35-Na36 −131.9 (3) Na37
ii -Na35-Na36-O29 −73.69 (8) C27-O29-Na35-Na37 ii -Na35-Na36-O34 ii 72.72 (6) C27-O29-Na36-Na35 126.7 (3) Na37 v -Na35-Na36-O34
ii −16.98 (7) C27-O29-Na36-Na35 ii 105.5 (3) Na37
ii -Na35-Na36-O34 148.12 (11) C27-O29-Na36-Na36 iv −2.4 (2) Na37 v -Na35-Na36-O34 58.42 (11) C27-O29-Na36-Na36 iii -Na35-Na36-O14 32.51 (13) Na37
ii -Na35-Na36-Na36 iv −9.86 (6) C27
iii -Na35-Na36-O29 140.91 (12) Na37 v -Na35-Na36-Na36 iv −99.57 (7) C27 iii -Na35-Na36-C32 ii −98.17 (11) Na37
ii -Na35-Na36-Na36 
